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4.06 High Tide .... 4.41 

10.29 Low Tide..,
. . 4.42 Sun Sets ...
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BRIDEES HOUSE1 

IS FIRE VICTIM
AHigh Tide 

Low Tide 
Sun Rises 10.46

EVINRUDE MOTORS7.50

52
» > Local News

Easily attached to the 
stern of rowboat 
ready to take you on enjoy
able outings, fishing and 
hunting trips.

If you love to get that big 
thrill of zipping over the 
water enjoying your 
tion, the

/ . «• .F. Maclure Sclanders Ad
dresses “Y’s Men’s” Club 

at Luncheon

VColonial Landmark on Saint 
John River Is De

stroyed

or canoiFLOUR DEARER.ii :
Flour took a sharp advance yester

day, Manitoba going up 40 cents to 
$11.90 a barrel and Ontario 50 cents to 
$11.50 a barrel, wholesale.

h

11/i

More Broad Thinking and 
Larger Vision Urged on 

Young Men.
I Built Many Years Ago at Shef

field—Bams and Contents 
are Saved.

DETECTIVE LEAVES 
Detective Sergt. John T. Power left 

yesterday afternoon for Winnipeg 
where Leon and Myer Chechik are be- 

F. Maclure Sclanders, secretary of in? beld at the .reQ.uest of the local

Men s Club in the Y. M. C^A. dining fraud. He expects to return late next 
rooms at the lûnch hour today and ! week with the two Chechiks, who will 
made a strong p/lea for originality in ' stand trial here, 
thought and action along progressive 
lines in the Maritime Provinces, 
stressed in a logical and scholarly dis
cussion the development of personality, 
escape from the commonplace and an 
abandonment of superficial thinking.

FOR LARGER VISION

C 2^2

Dozens of New 
Summer Hats

vaca-
;

» :

One of the old landmarks of the 
early settlement on the Saint John 
river in 1850 was destroyed by fire last 
evening, when the Bridges homestead 
at Sheffield was burned a little after 6 

SPRAGG IN TRAINING. o’clock. It^was in charge of a care- 
George Spragg of this city is in ™*Cjli.and bls w'^e’ and Mrs. Allan

s"“? “* *"■“?' SftirÆïTi.* .s:race to be held in connection with the Their young son was at home and
provmcia meet on the West Saint John kindled the fire for supper and’it l«
new playgrounds on June 8. He re- thought that the fire caught from a
P°rts that he 15 getting into good con- spark on the roof, which was very dry

Mr. Sclanders made the point fo his dltlon and expects to be ready to cover as there has been little rain recently
address the need of more broad think- the distance in fast time. The grass was abo extremely drv and
ing amongst Saint John young men and --------------- the fire ran with great rapidity burn
the advantages of a larger and more GIVEN SHOWER ing three buildings adjacent *t0 the
hopefui Vision. He said it was a com- Friends of Miss Gladys Williams ten- house- The barns, filled with the abun-

- K “ " ' - *—
majority were parrot-like repeating the ^hidad Vfduab ? glfts ™ wh,ch were in
views of others or copying their not 7* . °f ,SI VCr and linen-
always useful actions. Damty refreshments

EVINRUDEsu

_____c, i . . supplies it. These light and
l U| w°,°rS mi* *mootllIy and almost as quietly as a well-manned pair of oars—they 

give heâlthful outdoor recreation with all the work left out.
I’

1* He
Just Unpacked, and Very, Very Smart.

Sports Wear, Travel and Dress.

Delightful because they are beautiful and different. £ 
Smart because they are the newest thoughts from fore- 4

I » most makers, welcome because they come just before the ï
II Holiday—when summer plans are in the making and 2

every woman wants new hats. SI !

Hats For

McAVITY’STH0NE 
Main 2540 11-17 

King Street

MM

Kiddies' Barber Shop----4th Floor.
Girls Bobbing Shop—4th Floor.

THESE ARE HATS THAT YOU KNOW AT A 
GLANCE—SHOULD COST DOLARS MORE

Open Saturday Night Till Ten
NEIGHBORS HELP

Mr. Hudlin saw the blaze and 
to the house. Month-End Sale

ran
, Help was summoned
from the community; from Burton, 
across the river, and from Upper Gage- 
town. The fight was a hard one and 
much credit was accorded the men who 
saved the big barns from destruction. 
1 he house was a total loss with all the 
belongings of the caretaker included- 
H. B. Bridges, of Gagetown, the owner 

The was thought to be in Saint John but 
prize-winners were: Ladies, Miss Eileen could not be located today so that no 
Lunney, first; Miss Josephine Me- report as to the estimated’loss which 
Briarty, second; Mrs. Fred Logan, con- it was thought might be partly 
solation. Gentlemen, Peter Costello, ered by insurance V *
first; Fred Roy, second, and J. Lowney, 
consolation.

ii : served,
4 ^Misses Hazel Peters and Marjorie Mc

Connell acting as hostesses.

were

In DANGEROUS LINE
« : The philosophy of least resistance 

was dangerous to the age and must be 
shaken off. Superficiality seemed to Another large crowd was in attend- 
be one of the reasons for the slow dis- anee last evening at St. Peter’s weekly 
peliing of war’s aftermath. This atti- forty-fives card tournament in their 
tude of mind was making the world, or parish hall in Douglas 
parts of it that they knew best sadly 
commonplace. So long.as men and 
women were content to be poured from 
the same mould human progress could 
only mark time, Mr. Sclanders said.

In his peroration the Board of Trade 
secretary urged upon the members of 
the club a strengthening of their better 
personalities, development of original 
thinking combined with a justifiable 
boldness to put their conclusions into 
action. * ,

The Y’s Men’s Club luncheon

FORTY-FIVES.I»
MEN

:u Regular $1.50, $1.75, $2
LIMITED avenue.

Shirts:n

Arrow, Forsythe and other good 
makes. A real Month-end Bar 
gain while they last................

imm cov-

$1.00BUILT 75 YEARS AGO.
The house was a handsome colonial 

structure, built 75 years ago, when 
such an accomplishment in such a sit- 
uation was somewhat of a Herculean 
undertaking. The lumber for its erec-
fromT1- h,aU,leu durinR the on the ice 
from Saint John-the only means of 
traffic up the river at that time. The 
trees around the house, which

ïiSfilîsi.farsï
1 he family frequented the house in 

the summer for picnics and during the 
haying season, when the large crop of

300LOOK FOR SETTLEMENT.
Reported for using abusive language 

to James Carleton, building inspector, 
E. Watson pleaded not guilty in the 
police court this morning. After hear
ing both sides of the question, Magis
trate Henderson set Ithe matter over 
until Monday. In the meantime the 
parties concerned are to get together 
and try to reach an agreement on the 
matter of a permit for repairs, over 
which the dispute arose. -

FOR BRIDE-TO-BE.
Miss Reta Carleton, who is one of 

the June brides-elect of West Saint 
John, was given a novelty shower by 
the Sunshine Class of the Charlotte 
street Baptist church Sunday school 
last evening. Friends of the members 
were guests also. Mies Gladys Keir- 
stead of 236 Lancaster avenue was 
hostess. Mrs. J. Vernon Keirstead 
read an address, conveying good wishes 
to Miss Carleton, who tlyuiked ail 
dially. Refreshments were served by 
the hostess, assisted by Mrs. J. V- 
Kierstead and Mrs. Agnes Cripps. Miss 
Carleton will be married next Wed
nesday-

Fox Furs UnderskirtsFine English Broadcloth and 
Madras Shirts, plain colors and 
fancy stripe. Reg. $4 .....

of black • or brown 
flounce. Extra large 
Worth almost double .

woven sateen with fancy 
sizes.$2-35 79'attended very largely today taxing the 

capacity of the tables. Fred Girvan 
presided and Fred Myles was Fines 
Master. The song book was given a 
strenuous time by the jolly lunchers. 
Mr. Sclanders was introduced to the 
party and heartily welcomed.

HosieryFor Summer Wear Chemisewere

Fine Cotton Socks, double Keel and 
toe, navy, grey, sand, brown. A
big bargain ..........................................

Art Silk Socks 
slate, black. Only

Sweaters

Pretty white and pink chemise with25'Cross Fox fancy tops. Sizes 38 to 44. Some JAc. 
worth more than double this price 43Red Fox in sand, gray, brown, 

........................... 49c.PERSONALSBrown and Taupe Fox 
$25, $35, $40, $45, $75, $85 
Squirrel Choker» .... $15.00

Silk HosieryRev. T. M. Manley, parish priest of 
Dexter, Maine, returned home yester
day afternoon after a pleasant visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McKenna, West 
Saint John.

Miss Doris Hawker of Saint John 
spent the holiday in Sussex, the guest 
of Miss Helen Day.

Miss Milded Parker of Saint John 
was the week-end guest of her uncle, 
Captain W. F. Parker, and Mrs. Parker 
in Sussex.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. MacBride and 
Miss Hilda MacBride motored from 
Saint John Saturday and were week
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mann, 
St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stewart of Saint 
John motored through and spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. William 
Hunter, St. Stephen.

Miss Florence E.

in the new shades of Indian skin, Mores
que, pearl suede, Airedale, peach, black, 
white

All Wool Coat Style in light grey, Ox
ford grey, fawn. SpecialN. B. MAN DIES OF

sleeping illness
$2.65 $1.25

Pineapple stitch Hosiery, new and 
..................................................... 59c.

Neckwear popularA big special lot of silk and wools, 
mogadors and English foulards specially 
priced| Fj S. THOMAS Work BagsDeath of C. W. Parson, of Doak,

“ First of Kind in 
Vicinity.

Special to The Tlmee-Ster.

w. îs?
l'â
lv in th p *? be ascribed deflnite- 

ir t il,?. "'10" Health Sub-dis
trict to that disease. He had hepn ill •
seven weeks. Some years ago the late j i 
S. D. Burns was ill with thesame dis! • 
ease for some time, but recovered, his ' 
death occurring two years afterward 1 
Mr. Parsons leaves his wife, two soSs ' 
Trueman G. and Arthur A nt ’ 
^ree daughters Mrs. Marshall àoodine 
of Doak and the Misses Ruby and 
Bernice at home, also one sister, Mrs 
John Hayward of Lincoln.

cor- 95c.

Caps of fancy cretonne with hoop handle. 
Made in England,—two sizes 39c., 59c. 

Bargain BasementIn a big variety of neat tweed effects. 
Month-end Special ...................... .. $1.95539 to 64-5 Main St, ;

Club BagsMEETING DATE CHANGED.
The Falrville W. C. T. U. met yes

terday afternon at the home of Mrs. 
O. D. Hanson, with Mrs- A. L. Bon- 
nell, president, in the chair. The 
main business discussed was the Saint 
John county quarterly meeting, the 
date of which has been changed from 
June 4 to June 2, the former date 
flicting with the meeting of the Meth
odist W. M. S. convention in Freder
icton. The quarterly meeting will be 
held in the Methodist church, Fairvilie, 
and will be addressed by Rev. A. Law
rence Tedford of Tabernacle Baptist 
church.

of black seal grain leather, 18 inch size. 
Very Special:Brass Candlesticks $3.98Merryweather of 

Saint John is a guest of Misses Eunice 
and Edna Budd, St. Stephen.

John Gunter of Gaspe, formerly of 
Fairvilie, who has hem attending Aca
dia University, is visiting Gordon 
Ross at the home of the latter's par
ents, Mr. and Mis. Walter C. Ross, 
Fairvilie. Theodore (Teddy) Gunter, 
a brother, is the guest of friends on 
Waterloo street. He is a student at 
the Academy at Wolfville- 

John and Byron Linton, sons of 
Mrs. Avemia Linton, who are theo
logical and arts students at Acadia, 
are visiting their brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Linton, 65 Holly 
street, North End.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry L. McKnight 
have gone to Toronto, leaving on 
Thursday evening.

Mrs. Laura Bogue returned to her 
home in St. Stephen yesterday after 
several days pleasantly spent visiting 
friends in Saint John. Mrs. Bogue, who 
is a member of the Alumnae of the 
Sacred Heart, came here to attend the 
exercises in lion or of the canonization 
of the foundress of the Sacred Heart 
order of nuns.

Street Floor

Scovil Bros., Ltd. °î* ««*We are featuring a new line of English Polished Brass 
Candlesticks and the price is only $3.25 a pair.

con-

ww. H. HAYWARD CO., LIMITED
85-93 PRINCESS ST.

J

Whitney
Go-Carts

BANKS ARE UNITED jWON PRIZES.
Those who won prizes at the re

peat performance of “Martha Made 
Over,” at City Hall, West Saint John, 
last evening, under the auspices of the 
West Saint John track meet, held re
cently on their athletic grounds, 
as follows: Louis Watters, juniors’ 
race; George Laskey, Marathons; Mur
ray Costley, intermediates; Donald 
Mahar, running high jump; Gray Bel- 
yea, Rodney McLeod, Arthur Reade, 
for excellence in running stunts. These 
prizes were awarded but not delivered 
as the winners were not present. The 
prizes will be sent to them today. The 
comedy given for the benefit of the 
track meet fund was put on by the 
young people of Carleton Methodist 
church and was well presented and 
very funny.

“Wear-Ever* ■
Union Branch at Sussex Taken 

Oven Tomorow by Royal 
Bank of Canada.

■ >8>

SPECIAL were ■ /éMüm■ !■
AVhiie the merger of the Union Bank m 

of Canada into the Royal Rank of 5 
Canada announced some days ago as in ■ 
the making, will not be actually n ■
today that the* TJ ^ 8V * an"°'™«d •

“æ :
:ro7,T;,w,,h ■'“>'» *'«. ;

At the head branches of both insti- ■ 
tutions in Saint John today it was said 
that the Sussex matter was not known 
?f be.re but the general transfer, sûb- 
ject to the approval of the sharehold
ers would be as stated.

jim

A “Wear-Ever ” 
Aluminum Two 
Quart Double 
Boiler, Regular 

Price $2.50

U are the acknowledged standard for style, 
beauty and durability. They have 
elusive features which place them on a higher 
plane than the ordinary lines, and yet they do 
not cost any more! All the popular finishe: 
Blue, Maroon, Grey, Brown and Ecru, and at 
various prices are in our immense stock.

in ;i'J many ex-
1111-

GUEST AT LUNCHEON
T. B. Macaulay of Montreal was

guest of honor today at the Union 
Club at a luncheon given by F. J. Hodg
son, New Brunswick manager of the 
Sun Life Assurance Company of Can
ada, of which Mr. Macaulay is presi
dent. Covers were laid for 20 guests, 
who were the local and provincial re
presentatives who happened to be in 
the city. The luncheon was â social 
get-together of the workers in this 
part of Canada and their head.

«
■DOMINION CIRCLE.

Special
Price

$4 39

■The sewing circle of Dominion 
Lodge, L. O. B. A., No. 18, 
tertained by Mrs. J. R. Rushton of 
MeKiel street, Fairvilie, last evening. 
Music was provided by Miss Margaret 
Calvert. Mrs. Pauline Lamb and Mrs. 
Clayton Atkinson and Mrs. H. C. 
Harlow assisted the hostess in serving 
refreshments. Sewing was carried on 
by those present, as follows : Mrs- J. 
Brown, president; Mrs. Thomas Blrdi 
Mrs. A. McKinnon, Mrs. T. E. Rogers,’ 
Mrs. Mae Melvin, Mrs. Arthur Brown’ 
Miss Hazel Buckingham, Mrs. T. h! 
Geldard, Mrs. Lillie Clark, Mrs. Robert 
Peck, Mrs. W. McLeod, Mrs. Ethel 
Everett, Mrs. A- Carr, Mrs. W. Tot
ten, Mrs. Nellie Dakin, Mrs. Frank 
Lodge, Mrs. T. Vallis, Mrs. M. E. 
Patriquen.

e “7.1* “d *'« “d on■was en- Want By-law For m 
Closing at 6 O’Clock 2

■

iZ’S.re’tf.rx; :
city asking th.*t a by-law be passed I ■ 
providing for the closing of all furni- ■ 
ture shops at 6 o’clock in the evening ■ 
except Saturday and the night before ■ 
a holiday. This matter will come up ■ 
at the next council meeting for action ■'

0

As Hiram Sees It
91 Char Lott < Strut.“I met an optimist 

in the street today," 
said The Times re
porter to Mr. Hiram 
Hornbeam.

“Made you feel good 
—didn’t it ?” asked 

Hiram.
‘tit did have that 

effect,” confessed the 
reporter.

.fj" ,a.ld BS$ Relatives here have just received the
. ,there, amt HH sad news of the death of James Me-

nothin that makes me ■g»:. Briarity, which occurred in Lubae
so plaguey mad as to Me., on May 21. lie was formerly of
run acrost one o them Codv’s N B but had hrm r ■weepin’ fellers that ME at Lub’ec for some 35 years. He ™,"* WEDDING ON JUNE 17

nowheres" We ''iT' ViVe,d by his ,wi/e' a da»«hter, Anna, , The marriage of Miss Elizabeth Ruel
some of 'em o„f i JBBm at home> and lwo sons, Joseph, at daugliter of Mr. and Mrs. F H r’
r J , em ,0,,t , t” home, and Harry at Bella, Texas Ruel, to Archibald Kyle of Walker
I .ed n vTTy they’d There a%a,so. fo.u.r brotbera an,I four ville, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Kyle

! git a coat o" fr fitl . a s!sters' The brothers arri Francis, of Toronto, will take place on Wednes-
on a fenL rail some iîark n-aM8 r * C'ty !narshal I’ Samt J»hn- Michael, day evening, June 17, at 6.30 o’clock at
o a i rice rail some dark night. Ini a contractor, also of this city Churl#»* the Church of the Advent W#**glad you seen one feller tliat wasn’t a merchant of Oldtowi, Me ™’ M!ntreaî " ’ Westlnoun‘'
hoilenn’ about all of us starvin’ to]William of Boston- The sister’s are 
denw ^1,at wm he taikin’about?” I Mrs. Herb Edrnonston and Mrs. WM-'

We didnt talk, said the reporter. liam Bradley of Boston, Mrs. Charles e 
How dnl you find out he was an Leonard and Miss Marv J McRrinritv i ®llrveyars are.at work today making 

optimist.-’ demanded Hiram. both of Saint John, file funeral was’ and atak,ng the "ew road
He was wearing a straw hat,” said held to the Catholic cemetery a n? hetwecn Rothcsay and Hammond river, 

the reporter. be 2a „ft»r J 1 I,u" The stakes have been placed for some
“Good Lord !" said Hiram. celebrated in St Patrickv 'i!"1 iî"lS* timc 0,1 the Loch Lomond road in that
“Amen.” .aid the reportez. Rey Fathei crL Church by Part the lake, which is to be made

over.

EXCELLENT AS A WEDDING GIFT 

Some Hints For Bridal Showers BUSINESS CHANGE MThe old established hotel and 
rant business which has been carried
n- f°n S? ^any years b.v James D. 
Driscoll at King Square under the name 
of the “Hotel Edward” has changed 
hands and the said business will 
be carried on by his two

restau-

PYREX MAUVE/Transparent 
Oven Ware

I he Gift that Gives Freedom from pot and 
pan washing, makes for ideal cooking and 
charm.

JAMES McBRIARITY DEAD. now
_ _ sons, J. Le
ft °y Driscoll and Ernest F. Driscoll 
who hope to receive the 
as in the past.

The New Color Fox Scarfs.
What better gift for the bride than

same patronage j 
19034-5-30

3.

a Fur Scarf? Certainly, nothinguseful. morey

Me have Just received some beautiful Scarfs in the 
This is.

new MAUVE color, 
very newest. Tliey areCHARMING TABLE SERVICE 

Prices Range $1.00 to $5.00 The Piece

_ HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT

beautiful f, M beauti.ful ,color. ]‘ke a light cocoa. The 
Deautiful, full furred, glossy skins.

i

$50.00 and $60.00
other splendid values at $25.00, $40.00, $45-00

V

in Isabella and Cocoa colors-
Let us store your Furs for the summer.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. Since 
, 1859W. H. THORN F & CO., LTD. 08 KING ST.ROAD WORK

Store Hours :—8 to 6. 
Open Saturday till 10 P. M. I

our

i
*

f

Big Sale Men’s Suits $16.35
and worth $25.00

2nd. Floor

i

’:l
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^-OUSE FURNISHER!the:
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